Src kinase Hck association with the WASp and mDia1 cytoskeletal regulators promotes chemoattractant-induced Hck membrane targeting and activation in neutrophils.
The haemopoietic cell kinase (Hck) plays an important but poorly understood role in coupling chemoattractant stimuli to the actin cytoskeletal rearrangement required for neutrophil polarization and chemotaxis. Here, we show that Hck coimmunoprecipitates with the cytoskeletal regulatory Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome protein (WASp) and mammalian diaphanous-related formin 1 (mDia1) in chemoattractant-stimulated neutrophils, and that the 3 proteins inducibly colocalize with one another at the leading edge of chemotaxing cells. Hck interaction with WASp was found to be mediated by the Hck SH3 domain binding to the WASp proline-rich region, while Hck interaction with mDia1 was indirect but was required for binding to WASp. In contrast to wild-type cells, both WASp- and mDia1-deficient neutrophils showed severe impairment of chemokine-induced Hck membrane translocation and induction of Hck binding to WASp, and Hck activation and WASp tyrosine phosphorylation were impaired in mDia1-/- cells. Thus, chemotactic stimulation appears to induce an mDia1/Hck/WASp complex required for Hck membrane targeting and for induction of the Hck-mediated WASp tyrosine phosphorylation thought to be required for WASp-driven actin polymerization. These findings reveal that Hck functions in neutrophils to be realized, at least in part, via its interaction with mDia1 and WASp, and identifies the mDia1/Hck/WASp axis as a cytoskeletal signaling interface linking tyrosine phosphorylation to chemotactic and, possibly, other actin-based neutrophil responses.